Final examination

Below, students can read important information concerning the final examinations for the International Relations BA course.

Should they have specific questions, candidates have an opportunity for brief individual consultations. The dates, time slots and office for consultations are as follows:

April 6th, 2020. 14.00-15.00, AK 155

April 14th, 2020. 10.00-11.00, AK 154

April 20th, 2020. 14.00-15.00, AK 155

Up-to-date information, deadlines

Registration for the Final Examination

Students can register for the final examination through the Neptun system from April 27th, 2020 to May 11th, 2020.


The dates and location of exams, as well as students’ individual exam times, will be available no later than ten days before the beginning of the final exam period.

Dates, location and timing of final examinations

Final examination date: June, 2020

Final examination location: 9022 Győr, 42 Liszt Ferenc Street. room 153

Final examination schedule to be downloaded here. Candidates who cannot find their names on the list although they have registered for the final examination in the Registration Office should contact Oroszné Hank Katalin at oroszne.hank.katalin@sze.hu.

Graduation ceremony: July 10th, 2020 (Friday) 2 p.m. University Sports Hall (Városi Egyetemi Csarnok)

Final Examination

Students must provide the following to be allowed to sit for the final examination: university leaving certificate, submitted thesis, completed student record-book (closed registry book), a signed compulsory internship report. They also need to pay any outstanding liabilities prior to the final examination.

Candidates have to come to the exam room 20 minutes before the final examination. The first part of the final
examination is a complex oral exam, with a 20-minute preparation time. During the thesis defence, candidates have to give a 10-minute presentation (a PPT is a must) and answer the final examination board members’ questions. Students obtain three marks at the final examination: complex exam, thesis and thesis defence.

complex exam topics

For any other information relating to the final examination, please consult the relevant parts of the Faculty Final Examination Regulations (Section 5) and the University Education and Exam Regulations (79§ - 83§).

Final Examination Regulations

Education and Exam Regulations